
2 WOLIAN'S B3OARD C'F' XISSIONS.

OfJZcia2 Totice.
The Foùrteenth Annual Meeting of the Canada Conr,

tional Board of Miasionb w ili be held ' I. V.) in the Conogj
tional Churcb, Embro, Ont., on Wednesdny and Thur,
May3Oth and 3lst. A large attendauce laconfidently expt,
Let évery Brandi, and, as far as possible, every Auxiliary,t
to send at least one delegate. Foul particulare; iill be gn
the May LEAFLET.

C. C. NASBIITH, l

.Frorn Miss MFaggie W. Mfelvfle.

CISÂMBA, January 1th, 1J
DEAR FnIENnS, -It ie pouring ramn, and bas been for th,

two hiouris. Tie womee' and girls are at the fields, as this i'
busy season there. In almost every field there je a smai
wbieh is built for shelter on just sucli days. Evexn an, î
clothes are %vet, and on returning they feel it oeuch pleasaw,
stay beside their tires than to sit int a cold schooihouse.
tbink, would feel so under such circuenstances.

I was thinking of a few cnstonss hers and how muci
Ainetican custonis they were, only suited to this coantry:

If a rooster crows in the evening after aunset it me.
killed and eaten.

A young girl of about eleven or twelve changes ber naine
wishes to, refusiig to answer to that of cheldbood.

When twins are born it ie usual for the mother to retý
ber own people until the children are able to walk well, the

ganreturns to ber husband.
Wi&en twins sleep int a etrange village, the womeet of tic

lage will not go their fields Lu work until the tiwzns take hoe~

diçg a littie.
If a rotier alloewe ber child to get burnt, even a veryLi

the people of ber.village plunder her, taking ber pots, wa
etc,, tend even their pige.

This xnuntb le Suait in lJmbundu, and if iL b£gins wig iý
weathee, it will he fair weather througi the' wbole utaonth. ;ý 'h

When tbere le a new inoon the une wbu je firnt to rý*
another "okasusubi kange' caui demand payrnent 1rW<i
otier.

The eniall image seen of oneseif in another's eye ia
"okamona kiso," t. e., the' little child of the eye. j
Last week we ad another wedding.KpinendNa

were xnarried. Naujimbu was intended froro chiIdhoouS>


